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DETROIT (AP) – Toyota
should have owned America’s
road this summer. When gas
prices go up, American driv-
ers go for smaller, fuel-effi-
cient cars. The last time
prices at the pump spiked in
2008, Toyota captured the ti-
tle of world's No. 1 automaker
– and has held it ever since.
Now gas costs almost $4 a

gallon (3.79 liters) again, but
Toyota is struggling. It's been
hammered by supply disrup-
tions from the Japan earth-
quake and can't escape the
stigma from its safety-related
recalls last year. And its rivals
are making flashier cars with
great gas mileage.
Toyota said last week that

its quarterly profit fell more
than 75 percent, mostly be-
cause of production problems
from the March 11 quake and
tsunami. The automaker's
CEO, Akio Toyoda, said execu-
tives are “gritting our teeth''
to keep jobs in Japan.
In the United States, Toyota

is losing market share faster
than any of its competitors,
falling to 14 percent from 17
percent in a little more than a
year. North America is Toy-
ota's largest market.
Meanwhile, Ford, Nissan,

Kia and Hyundai have all in-
troduced sexier, more chis-
eled designs. General Motors
and Chrysler, out of bankrupt-
cy and healthier than they
have been in years, are gain-
ing market share, too.
By its own admission, Toy-

ota lost sight of quality in its
pursuit of global sales. Ana-
lysts expect GM to retake the
world sales title this year.
“They lost their way,” said

Aaron Bragman, an analyst
with the consulting firm IHS
Automotive. “They wanted to
be GM. But they lost what
made them a valued brand
and a valued company.''
For decades, Toyota's

strength was reliability. Other
cars may have been flashier
or cheaper, but Toyotas were
high-quality and retained
their value. Then Toyota re-
called 14 million cars and
trucks last year because of

faulty gas pedals and other
problems.
In a J.D. Power and Associ-

ates study of vehicle quality,
it slipped to sixth place in
2010 from third place in 2009.
The study measures problems
experienced by the original
owners of vehicles after three
years.
It has moved up one slot

this year, to fifth, but drivers
are willing to try other
brands.
“You're getting acceptable

levels of quality, reliability
and dependability from pretty
much every manufacturer,''
said Jack Nerad, editorial di-
rector of Kelley Blue Book.
“That takes a big arrow out of
Toyota's quiver.''
Toyotas are also not hold-

ing their resale value as well
as they did before the recalls.
For the 2011 model year, Kel-
ley Blue Book predicts that all
Toyota brands will be worth
an average of 39 percent of
their purchase price after five
years. In the 2009 model year,
Toyotas were expected to
hold 47 percent of their value
after five years.
Eric Ibara, KBB's director of

residual value consulting, said
Toyota could see a short-term
gain in values for 2011 models
because of earthquake-relat-
ed shortages, which would
push up prices for its used
cars. Ibara said such gains
would only be temporary, un-
til Toyota is running its facto-
ries at full capacity again.
John Murphy, an autos ana-

lyst for Merrill Lynch, estimat-
ed Toyota will recover only
some of the lost market share,
probably rising to just over 15
percent, by 2014. IHS predicts
it will be around 14 percent as
late as 2017 – the equivalent
of 300,000 fewer cars a year
than Toyota sold at its peak.
“The road ahead is much

more difficult than it has ever
been for them,'' said Jeff
Schuster, executive director
of global forecasting at J.D.
Power and Associates.
As competitors have intro-

duced sharper designs, Toy-
ota's have started to look
stale. When Toyota unveiled a
refreshed 2011 Corolla at the
Los Angeles Auto Show last

fall, attendees joked that it
was difficult to tell the differ-
ence from the 2010 version
without looking at the win-
dow stickers.
Toyota executives have

long acknowledged that their
cars are bland but say that's
partly why they sell so well,
appealing to a wide variety of
people. Toyota's U.S. sales
chief, Bob Carter, also says
that one reason Toyotas seem
so familiar to people is that
they see so many on the road.
Toyoda, the CEO, is press-

ing his designers to make Toy-
ota's styling more exciting. In
a speech two days before the
earthquake outlining a turn-
around at Toyota, the chief
said he would streamline cor-
porate bureaucracy and give
more power to global regions
instead of insisting that all de-
cisions be made in Japan.
While Toyota has relied on

its reputation, its rivals have
become more aggressive
about style and fuel economy.
Hyundai's Sonata, which
came out last spring, costs
$500 less than Toyota's Camry
but has a sportier design,
more power and better fuel
economy, at 35 mpg (14.8 kpl)
on the highway.
Alexander Edwards, who

heads the automotive division
of the marketing firm Strate-
gic Vision, said that in a re-
cent survey of 300,000 new
car owners, the Sonata got
the highest scores for per-
ceived value and quality that
his firm has ever seen. The
Camry scored last out of 22
models.
Meanwhile, Chevrolet has

moved up the release of the
2012 Malibu, another Camry
competitor, to early next year,
and it will offer a 35-mpg
(14.88-kpl) version, upgraded
technology and a more plush
interior.
The Camry – which has

been the best-selling car in
the U.S. for more than a
decade – will also be re-
designed for the 2012 model
year. But Toyota hasn't hinted
at what it will look like or
when it will hit showrooms.
Bragman wonders whether
Toyota is frantically rework-
ing it after seeing the competi-

tion. Toyota spokesman Mike
Michels says the redesign is
on track.
Toyota's compact Corolla is

in an even tougher spot. Its re-
design is still 18 months away.
Meanwhile, it is facing compe-
tition from newer compact
cars like the Ford Focus, Hon-
da Civic, Chevrolet Cruze and
Hyundai Elantra, which hit
the market just has gas prices
started their steady climb.
Elantra sales jumped 88 per-
cent in the first four months
of this year, while Corolla
sales rose just 10 percent.
While the Corolla also re-

mains a top seller in the U.S.,
other cars are gaining on it.
The Civic and Cruze outsold it
in April. Honda sold almost
27,000 Civics, while the Cruze
topped 25,000 and Corolla
was just above 24,000.
Toyota's problems are mag-

nified by the earthquake. Toy-
ota makes many of its small
cars in Japan, Schuster said,
so cars that should have sold

better because of high gas
prices will soon be in short
supply.
Bob Carter, general manag-

er of the Toyota division in
the U.S., insists that once Toy-
ota redesigns the Corolla and
Camry, sales will go back up.
But he didn't answer when an
Associated Press reporter
asked if Toyota could regain
all the share it's lost since
2009.
“We're not in the business

to chase market share. We're
in the business to meet con-
sumer demand,'' he said dur-
ing a recent automotive con-
ference in New York.
Toyota has tried to capture

younger buyers with its Scion
brand, but the results have
been mixed. Through April,
sales of the tC sedan have
more than doubled compared
with the same period last
year. But after nine years in
the market, Scion represents
less than 3 percent of Toy-
ota's U.S. sales.

Older luxury buyers have
been shopping elsewhere,
too. Toyota's Lexus brand was
overtaken by Mercedes-Benz
in the first quarter as the top
high-end line in the U.S.
Toyota still has the best hy-

brid technology, said Gabriel
Shenhar, program manager at
Consumer Reports' auto test
facility. It will have an all-elec-
tric RAV4 on the market next
year to compete with the Nis-
san Leaf.
Schuster said Toyota is like

an injured star quarterback
who is replaced by an alter-
nate who turns out to be just
as good.
“You have alternatives and

substitutes in the industry
that you didn't have before,
and then on top of that the re-
call scare and the earth-
quake,'' he said. “These are
the kinds of things that can
change the game.''
AP Autos Writer Tom Krish-

er contributed to this report
from Detroit.
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DETROIT (AP) _ It’s the
best time in years to sell your
car.
People are holding on to

cars and trucks for about a
year longer than they did be-
fore the recession, which has
created a tight supply of used
vehicles. So few are on the
market that prices have risen
to their highest in at least 16
years.
Dealers are paying an aver-

age of $11,660 for a used car
or truck, up almost 30 percent
since December 2008.
“You’re not going to find a

situation like this very often,”
says Jonathan Banks, execu-
tive auto analyst for the Na-
tional Automobile Dealers As-
sociation used car pricing
guide.
The run-up in prices for

used cars has been so dra-
matic that it almost doesn’t
make sense to buy them any-
more, says David Whiston, an
auto analyst for Morningstar.
That’s probably a good indi-
cation that prices are at or
near a peak.
“For just a little bit more I

can buy a brand-new car,” he
says. “There’s a tipping point.
I think we are getting very
close to seeing that.”
Take the Honda Accord,

known for reliability and hold-
ing its value. A dealer would

sell a 2008 four-cylinder Ac-
cord LX sedan in good condi-
tion with about 45,000 miles
on it for $16,175.
With no down payment and

a loan at 5 percent interest, it
would cost $373 a month to
pay off the Accord in four
years. But Honda is offering a
three-year lease on a new
2011 Accord for just $250 a
month. The company will
even make the first payment.
You still have to pay $600 up
front and 15 cents for each
mile you drive over 12,000 a
year.
In Greensboro, N.C., Jeremy

Barnes and his wife are ex-
pecting their first child, so
they decided to replace a
white 2007 Accord with a big-
ger, new vehicle. He wasn’t
sure what they could get for
the Accord when he checked
prices on the Kelley Blue
Book website.
“I was pleasantly sur-

prised,” says Barnes, 30, a
heating and air conditioning
equipment salesman.
He’s asking $15,200 for the

car, which is in good shape
and has 47,000 miles on it.
While waiting for a buyer, the
couple are looking at vehicles
like the Jeep Grand Cherokee.
The rise in used-car prices

is a byproduct of the reces-
sion. The average car on the
road now is 10.6 years old, ac-
cording to the Polk research
firm. That’s up from 9.8 years

in the middle of 2007, a few
months before the recession
struck and people began to
rethink major purchases.
Another source of used

cars got choked off when
credit tightened during the
2008 financial crisis and car
companies cut back on leas-
ing new ones. Companies sell
leased cars as used when
leases expire.
Japan’s earthquake and

tsunami are also driving up
the price of some used cars.
New models of some small
cars, such as the Toyota Prius
and Honda Fit, are expected
to be in short supply. Dealers
are buying used ones to sell in
their place. That won’t last,
though.
Manheim, a big auction

house where dealers buy
used cars, says prices this
year are the highest since the
company began collecting da-
ta in 1995. Tom Webb, chief
economist there, predicts
that used-car prices will rise
for around two more months
and then level off. They may
fall in 2012 and beyond as
more used cars come on the
market.
There are already signs that

used-car prices will come
down. Leasing was 21 percent
of U.S. sales in February,
which was up from 11 percent
in 2009, according to Experian
Automotive. That should
bring more used cars onto the
market as three-year leases
end.
Banks and auto company fi-

nance arms have also loos-
ened up credit for people with
poorer credit ratings, mean-
ing more buyers can get a
loan for a new car.
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AGGRESSIVE

Lease Rates

$10*
starting

at

SQ. FT.
PER MO.

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE13 MILE AND VAN DYKE

CHICAGO PLAZA BUILDING

586-918-2222
Ask for Sam Qandah
*Call for details

• Suites available for Immediate Occupancy
• 3 stories with well-lit parking lot
• Easy In-Out to all roads and major highways
• Skylit atrium

31201 Chicago Rd. (South) – just east of Van Dyke

ACROSS FROM

GENERAL MOTORS
TECH CENTER

CLASSES ARE NOW FORMING

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING
AND REFRIGERATION

Learn how to repair your own furnace/ac or
MAKE MONEY PART-TIME OR FULL-TIME

for the rest of your life

Great For:
• Personal enrichment
• Retirement
• Troubleshooting
• Second income
• Working towards a

skilled trade

SHEET METAL CLASSES
We also offer the finest sheet metal
school in the Tri-county area!

Job Placement • Approved for Tuition Programs

CALL NOW
1-248-544-1965

LEARNLEARN

BRICK & BLOCK
New or Repair
• Chimneys
• Porches
• Windows- cut in or fill in

• Tuckpointing
• Basements
• Crawl spaces
• Custom Fireplace

586-651-2419

IHS Auto Expert Says – ‘Toyota has Lost Its Way’

Used Car Prices, Record High

The John Labatt Centre in
London, Ont., is working with
the city of London to salute
Detroit, Mich., from May 24-
28. During a week that will
feature performances by De-
troit rockers Bob Seger (May
24) and Kid Rock (May 28) at
the John Labatt Centre, many
festivities are being planned.
Talbot Street will be re-

named to “Pure Michigan
Ave.” for the week and a “Mo-
town Block Party” will occur
in downtown London on Sat-
urday, May 28.
Also, Global Spectrum Fa-

cility Management, operators
of the John Labatt Centre, are
gearing up to make another
Motor City-related announce-
ment on Tuesday, May 24 at 7
a.m.
“For years Londoners have

enjoyed the great cars, mu-
sic, sports and culture of De-
troit. The timing of having
two legendary artists here
the same week with Bob
Seger and Kid Rock was per-
fect to celebrate a great
American city that has pro-
vided us with so much. When
we confirmed that another
‘Motor City’ announcement
was going to be made the
same week, we simply had to
pay tribute to our neighbor,”
said Chris Campbell, Global
Spectrum’s marketing direc-
tor at the John Labatt Centre.
The Motown Block Party is

scheduled for May 28 at 12
noon and will feature live Mo-
town music from Groove Mar-
malade, an 8-piece band.

London, Ont.
Celebrates the
Motor City


